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Box 422, Ontario, Oregon.

WANTED for clean cot
ton raPS suitable for wininc mschinorv
Deliver at the Enterprise office rolled
in punaies sacked. adv

LOST--O- ne set of automobile
chains, either on road up Willow Creek
or road to Ontario. Please notify

w. aviness, vale Uregon. adv.

Estate

Money to loan farms. Good terma
and long time. Apply C. C. Mueller
First National Bank Bldg., Vale, Ore-
gon.

We RECLEAN ALFALFA and oth-
er SEEDS. Interior Warehouse
Grain Vale. adv-8-29-3- t.

Strayed or Stolen
bay mares, each five old

and has white diamond in face;
blocky built; one weighs about 1300
and the other 1350; in good condition.
One branded left above
HF connected, the other left shoul-
der lazy SS above SS. Last seen
Gumpor Mountain near Pole creek.
reasonable reward offered for mares or
information. Address

Ben Starling,
Sept. Westfall, Ore.

WANTED-La- dy to learn telephone
operating. Apply at Vale office. adv.

RENT Tent furnished for light
housekeeping. Apply at residence J.
W. Corson. adv.

MONEY MONEY
Loans may be obtained for any pur-
pose acceptable Real Estate securi-
ty; liberal privileges; correspondence
solicited. A. C. Agency Company, 758

Electric Bldg., Denver, and
440 Phelan Bldg., San Francisco. 9

CARDS

JULIEN A. HURLEY
Attorney-at-La- w

Rooms 3-- 4, I.O.O.F. Bldg.

Vale, Oregon

QEO. E. DAVIS
Attorney and Counsellor at
VALE

Nelsen Building
OREGON

gRUCE R. KESTER
Attorney-at-La- w

Nelson Building

'VALE - OREGON

W. H. BROOKE SWAGLER
Attorneys-at-La- w

Practice in All Courts
Money to Loan Improved Farms

Rooms 13-1- 6 Wilson Bldg
Ontario, Oregon

DR. F. WILLIAMS

Physician and Surgeon
Nelsen Bldg., Vale, Oregon.

VALE OREGON

DR. CARL J.
Physician and Surgeon

Offices over Vale Drug
VALE OREGON

Pauline Seare Dr. Chas. A. Sears
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
Pauline Sears graduate of Amer-

ican School of Osteopothy, Kirks-viil- e.

Mo., Dr. Chaa. A. Sears
the Los Angeles school.

Office over Vale Drug
Phone 84 VALE, OREGON

Dk. C. BURROW
DENTIST

Vale, Oregon
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tain how can Vale get the
muoh greater sum of $200,000?

IN THE FACE OF THESE IN
CONTROVERTIBLE FACTS. J. A.

has the collos- - Special music mal t.' J
sal effrontery to tell the people that full choir. . Ribbon on
v aliej wm a izoo.000 build-- 1 the Bible at 10 Come
ine nv thp I

" r, . r, , .
Ontario is a portion the county,

so they claim, THEIR
VOTE would be absolutely neces
sary In order to build a court house
of any kind,

Will Mr. over his
own signature, what method VALE Wednesday!COunty seat

from Ontario build anything, let
1200,000 court ihouse?

The fact that Mr. Lackey makes
absurd that Day in

the Ontario papers head-lin- e their
front page with so an im
possibility the dire straits
In which Lees and peculating

1
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have found NO c- - in the from
THE Watson Traders Day,

BELIEVE SO RIDICU-
LOUS A FABRICATION.

SUCH STATEMENTS INDICATE
THAT THESE PEOPLE HAVE A
POOR THE REAS
ONING POWER OF THE

Another that we make
is this: No discussion, no talk of
any kind, no in any way,
shape or manner, has been made by
the board of county commissioners,

any Vale citizens to the
to build any building of any kind,
at any

CITIZEN.

ONTARIO FEARS

THE LOSS OF

IDAHOTRADE

Seeks to Cover the by

Tearing Down Vale.

It is that the good people

of Ontario are assured of the
of the removal of the coun-

ty seat from Vale to Ontario and In

casting about some reason for

their great anxiety to accomplish
this purpose It has come to light

that there Is Immediate and great
danger of the bench trade of Idaho
going to Its proper place shortly

after election.
In the face of the fact that the

good people of that city refused to

permit the Moore Grotto to be run
principles which ison wide open

permitted rest of the town, it

seems that leading lights of the

association of grabbers known as the
Club are fighting tooth

and nail n.

When one of the bench citizens

feels a slight thirst which he de-

sires to quench in a modest and

quiet he hies him to the city

where thirst can be properly
adjusted; meanwhile purchasing

some more worth

of provisions or dry goods. This

money by rights go to their
and shouldown town,

the state of Oregon go dry, there

would be no Inducemert this
to visit the town

of Ontario and he would consequent-

ly deal with own city.

Casting about some offset to

supply this almost certain loss they

concluded that they could secure

enough votes through colonizing and

the liberal use of fait worked autos

to put Vale on the and thus
themselves for some of the

1(I8S.

The sllKht boom that would come

through success at the polls would

enable some of the

rb'sr themselves of ',h h",,,,'
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Wednesday,
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Jesse Griffith, of visited at
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inos. on. aiewarc, oi conita, was a
visitor at the county seat Wednesday,

Wm. Connolly was in the city from
Westfall Tuesday.

P. C. Joyce, of Juntura, was a Vale
visitor Tuesday.

W. C. Waltz and wife and Mrs. O.
B. Waltz, of Kingman Colony, were in
the city Saturday on land business.

E. M. Blodgett waa in the city Sat-
urday from Kingman Colony.

A. G. Brooks and wife, of Jamieson,
were Vale visitors Saturday.

Frank R. Sels, of Caldwell, visited
Vale Saturday.

Fred Mitchell was in the city from
Brogan Saturday.

O. D. Loveless was among the Bro
gan visitors at the county Beat Satur-
day.

W. F. Baker, of Ontario, was a bus-

iness visitor in Vale Saturday.

W. F. Allen was down from the Ir-

onside country attending the Traders
Day meeting in Vale Monday.

Chas. Woodward and C. M. Cole, of
Brogan, were county seat visitors Sat-
urday.

W. P. Caviness, of Bonita, visited in
Vale Sunday.

Emil Tschirgi was down from Bro-

gan Sunday.

Sam Duncan, of Ontario, was a coun-

ty seat visitor Sunday.

C. R. Ames was in the city from
Sand Hollow Monday.

H. Schlottman, of Brogan, was
among the Traders Day visitors in
Vale.

R. J. Ivers, of Watson, visited the
county seat Monday.

County Attorney Brooke waa over
from Ontario Tuesday.

C. C. Wjlson was here from Nyssa
Tuesday.

We wonder now: Is that bid for
the Ontario city funds part of the
game? Are they paying Interest on

the alleged $15,000 deposited In

each bank? What's the matter
with the other bank? Don't they
get any pap: r. a. mis mai
be none of our business, neither
Is the VALE WATER WORKS any

of the "COMICAL" club's busi-
ness. Vale Is not trying to pass it
along to the county at a special
$2,500 election.

t

MALHEUR ENTERPRISE

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, DEATHS

MARRIAGE tICENSES.
Roy H. Trask to Alice Bauer. Oct

7, 1914.

Leo Buffington was in town from
Ironside Monday. Mr. Buffington came
by way of Westfall) where he visited
his uncle, Mr. Cummins.

Dr. T. W. Thurston was In town
from the new town of Lancaster Tues
day.

The board of equalization closed its
sittings Tuesday. It will take some
time to fix up the rolls.

Reserve your seats at 12 o'clock noon
Oct 26. Drexel Drug Co. Store. No
one person allowed to get more than 10
tickets. Francis L. Cook. Prop, and
Mgr., Vale Entertainment Course.

George A. Russel was a Vale visitor
Tuesday.

L. J. Aker, of Ontario, has been in
the city the past week.

W. R. Chivers was in the city from
Ontario Tuesday.

A. A. Roberta was in the city from
Juntura Tuesday.

F. C. Oxman, of Durkee, was a Vale
visitor Tuesday.

Attorney John L. Rand, the popular
Baker City barrister, was in Vale on
professional business Monday.

S. L. Waldon was in the city from
Westfall Saturday.

T. R. Beers, of Creston, was a Vale
visitor Saturday.

F. L. Buffington, of Westfall, was
county seat visitor Saturday. .

John C. Gordon was in the city from
Skullspring Monday.

W. E. Lees and J. R. Blackaby were
over from Ontario last Friday.

Attorney E. I. Brogan was a Vale
visitor from Ontario Friday of last
week.

Hot Lake Manager Would Like

Notice of Arrival in Advance
Persons contemplating a visit to Jlot

Lake bonnes. Ureeron. who reaulre the
service oi a wheel chair or other spec
tal convenience, are requested by the
management to give notice or arrival
in advance, so that proper care and at
tention may be assured. (Paid adver
tisement.) 10-1- 7.

LOST Between Geo. Hart's place
toe Westfall and Big Bend on Snake

River, a folding (Eastman) Kodak in
eather case. Reward. Mrs. Kinir

Brown. Caldwell, Idaho, R. D. No. 4.
-ad- v-9-19.

Referring to "Sympathy" a poem
(so-calle- d) which appeared in the
Argus of Oct. 8, we desire to re-

mark that while It has mentioned
number of citizens who perhaps

need sympathy, and has Included
Vale collectively as asking for sym
pathy, the poem, or song, or dog-

gerel, is not near long enough to
Indued all who WILL NEED sym
pathy If the Ontario speculators can
get a 60 per cent vote under pres-
ent conditions. The ENTIRE
COUNTY WILL NEED SYMPATHY
WITH NO ONE TO GIVE IT to
them. It will be "DO AS WE TELL
YOU,' FROM THE ONTARIO
RINGSTEKS.

KeepYour
Animals

Cow clve lct milk.
'hones do lot work wheif
(oriured by lliet. Keep

vour iiotk tree from ihcx
dici breeding pcu by pry

ing them with , j
Conkey's Fly Knocker
Givci inimils immediate relief and uveS
you money ind trouble. Does not uint
milk. Iwjjknuvc to animals. '

I Try It 15 Day nt
Money Back

fl
I to plcatc you. Gel B Hvil
H can now Ouin, JSc; (r- - AHj

Gil,$IU0, 5Gal,HJ 2j3!rt

H. E.
Vale, Ore.

t you have any Fall Plowing, etc, to do,

t Do not fail to see our complete
John DeerestocK otl'iows, urms,
Disc Harrows, etc.

YOUNG

! Also Hau,Grain Flour
For Sale

FreefgtmFIiei

and

Interior Warehouse and Grain Co. ;

WANTED Work by day and sew
I lg. reasonable price. Phone 104 W,
Vale. Oregon. adv-10-1- 0.

SUNRISE VALLEY ITEMS

Follyfarm, Oct. 10. Born to Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Edgar, of Sunrise Valley,
daughter, Oct 5th. Being the first
arrival in the ValUy, the father and
mother are receiving many congratula
tions. Miss Emma Muller of Boise it
the nurse In attendance.

Mr. L. E. Seawell, of Payette, is
shipping the sheep which he has pur
chased through this section.

Mr. Frank Hargus, manager of the
sheep purchased by Mr. W. H. Guess
of Homedale, Idaho, passed through
this Valley with the sheep enroute to
the railroad this week.

The first rains of the season were
welcomed by all last week, and show
ers have continued since then.

There Is more Catnrrh In this section ot
the country tliuu all other diseases put
together, and until the last few years
was supposed to bo Incurable. For a
great many years doctors pronounced It a
local disease and prescribed local reme-
dies, and by constantly falling to cure
with local treatment, pronounced It Incur
able, science naa proven Catarrh to be
constitutional disease, and therefore re
quires constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is the only
Constitutional oure on the market. It la
taken Internally. It acts directly on the
blood ana mucous surraces ot tne system.
They offer one hundred dollars for any
case It falls to cure. Send for circulars
and testimonials.

Address: F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Tolo. a
Bom by nruciiets. Tlo.
Take Hall's Family Pills for sonstlsatloa.

Let it rain

Will protect you, as it has thousands
of builders during the past fifteen

'years.

Malthoid it easy to lay anyone can
do it it'- - the cheapest roofing for
t lasts for years.

EMPIRE. LUMBER CO.. VALE ORE

The truth Is that In Shakespeare
the evil pasBlons of men are shown
In proper colors and the absurdity
of some of the arguments we read
In the Ontario papers are well repre-
sented thus:

Bass: "Gratlano speaks an infinite
deal of nothing, more than any
man In all Venice. His reasons are
as two grains of wheat hid In two
bushels of chaff; you shall seek all
day ere you And them; and when
you have them tbey are not worth
the search."

While we have not yet used the
Biblical quotation "What Ood ath
joined together let no man put
asunder," the Argus has called It

to our attention and we ask our
readers to review what we hare put
before them regarding assessments
and see if the Ontario evaders of
society's burdens have not regard
ed this quotation affectionately in
connection with their money- - H
God joined them and their money
they seem determined that no man
(tax collector at least) snail sun- -

er them.

The Ontario Argus seems not to
be enthused with J. F. Combs' let- -

ter In the Enterprise or uct. io.
If anyone .has missed that letter
they should send to the Enterprise
for it. It shows wnat nappens to

county when a ring gets a stran
gle bold on It. Mr. Combs has
been In places dominated by Just
such man.

As we ponder over the wilful
ttempt at spoliation of a few or

the most avaricious of the fair
town of Ontario there comes to us

reason for their abuse of num
bers the words of the poet:

Low ambition and the thirst for
praise."

The Argus calls waillngly and
loudly for assistance from the coun-t- y.

Asks the people to support It.
Why! My dear annex to the
Comical" Club, they ARK aolng

something In that line. Your as-

sessment Is only $500 on what you
call a 15,000 plant. Are not the
remainder of the taxpayers putting

p the difference?

We note that the poetical writers
of the Ontario Club Annex to the

reus (value for taxpaylng pur
poses $500. real value 0) bsve apol- -

gltMd to "Hhakesptare and tne En
terprise." An apology Is due all
Ight, to thorn who are compelled

read the effusUjo.

Home of the poetical effusions
ruining forth la the Argus (name
remarks) brtug to mind the advice
to the poets, or would be pools;

lt your literary oiup"uion be
lit from the public eye for nine

nsrs." (liettsr uiske l so I

We sis plesstiij o (list
of lbs olbr ililj la lbs

i'.jui isu be a'ui'si isiJ r'r""
Uiit llUMiS si "is Hireling will
llltt bnsld f ij4stlll"ll bSlef

.ni'. li dieui'-- M'sl any or.
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We Buy
Grain, Corn, Alfalfa and other seeds.

We Reclean
Alfalfa and other seeds.

Interior Warehouse & Grain Co.
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"Your House Is
Popular !"

"Yes light makes
a house so cheerful, you

and our can-

not resist the attraction."
Let us wir yemr house for Edison
Maada Lamps, tkos bulb of M boN
tied sunshine," which have popular,
ised so many thousands of houses
throughout the country. The cost
of wiring is but a trifle compared
with the benefits of electrio light

VALE ELECTRIC CO.
VALE ORE.

" " - ii '- - """ lllij

FULL LINE
OF SCHOOL

BOOKS
and School Supplies. One
school bag free to each stu-
dent buying supplies here.

All School Books

Strictly CASH

VALE DRUG STORE
John Botwell, Prop.

Cigars & Confectionery
All the leading magazines and

newspapers, school supplies and
stationery.

The CAPITAL giving full leased wire
Press dispatches of the day's war news,

is on sale here immediately after the
train's arrival every

POST OFFICE CIGAR STORE
. D, ROGERS, Prop,

H. E. YOUNG
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Hay, Grain, Flour and Feed

Seed Grains and Alfalfa Seed
Middlings POTATOES Shorts

Custom chopping done
while you wait

TEL. 76 ORE.

Transfer Co.
SI
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So
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Yale la II mils, from tie mala
Hue tn the Mslusur VtlUy railroad.
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